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OPIKIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
June 22, 1938.

Honorable John J. Holmes
State Auditor and Ex-officio
Insurance Commissioner
Capitol Building
Helena, Montana
Dear Sir:
The State Board of Examiners, by
virtue of its authority over the Capitol
Building and grounds, has authorized
the custodian to permit several boards,
such as the Water Conservation Board,
the Fish and Game Commission, and
the like to occupy quarters in the State
Capitol Building, and they have set a
rental fee therefor. This rental has
been paid into the State Treasury and
credited to the fund of the custodian,
For operation of the Capitol Building
the Twenty-fifth Legislative Assembly
appropriated money for salaries fixed
by law; for salaries of postmaster and
assistant; for Capitol repairs and replacements; and for operation. (House
Bill No. 337.) This money has been
set aside for the Capitol Building. In
addition the rental from the various
boards and offices has been paid into
this Capitol Building fund. The question is whether the income from rentals
can validly be expended in addition to
the above appropriation, or whether
such rentals should go into the State
Treasury, from which no withdrawals
could be made except upon appropriations by law, (Section 34, Article V,
and Section 10, Article XII, of the
Montana Constitution.)
It is the duty of the custodian of the
State Capitol to supervise and direct
the work of caring for and maintaining the State Capitol. its building,
equipment and grounds, under the
direction of the State Board of Examiners. (Section 311, Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935,) The legislature, by
House Bin No. 337, appropriated the
money by which he carries out these
duties. This appropriation is to take
care of the state departments which
are required by law to maintain their
offices in the State Capitol; however,
there are other administrative departments which are part of the governmental machinery of the state but
which might maintain their offices elsewhere. These departments often want
office space in privately owned buildings, so the legislature has appropriated sufficient money so that a reason-

able rental might be paid. When such
departments move into the Capitol
Building, the maintenance cost, janitor
hire, operation expense, etc., is necessarily increased. Then it is the duty
of the State Board of Examiners to
estimate the amount of such increased
cost and charge such departments
therefor, The rental paid by these
departments is actuany only compensation for the added expense to the
state, and the fact that it is paid out
of the separate appropriation for that
department to the State Board of
Examiners and deposited to the credit
of the Capitol Fund is merely a bookkeeping transaction for the convenient
accounting of the various funds, and
in order that the custodian may supervise the operation and maintenance
of the whole building as required by
law, What actually happens is that
these various boards and offices which
are required to pay rent for office ~pace
in the Capitol Building are paying for
supplies, lights, janitor service, etc.,
out of their own appropriation. In
effect the custodian has advanced these
supplies and services to these boards
and is being repaid by the so-caned
rentals,
Then it is apparent that the Constitutional provision requiring an appropriation for the expenditure of all
funds has been complied with, because
the various boards have a specific appropriation for their funds and the net
result is that they are paying for supplies and services they have used.
Therefore, it is my opinion that the
rentals should be credited to the Capitol Fund to be used and allocated as
the custodian, under the supervision of
the State Board of Examiners, directs,
and an claims on such funds should
be honored as long as there is money
available, whether from the rentals or
the original appropriation.

Opinion No, 292.
Elections-Primary Ballot-Write in
Votes-Right of Electors.
HELD: An elector has the right to
write in for chief justice of the supreme
court the name of a person who is a
candidate for associate justice and SUdl
vote must be counted.

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
June 23, 1938.
Hon. Sam W. Mitchell
Secretary of State
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Mitchell:
You have asked for my opinIOn on
the question whether a voter may
write in, on the primary ballot for
Chief Justice, the name of any of the
candidates for Associate Justice and,
if so written in, whether the vote may
be counted.
While the law does not expressly
prohibit the holding of two compatible
offices by the same person, the offices
of chief justice and associate justice of
the supreme court are obviously so
incompatible that one person would
not be legal1y permitted to hold both
offices; therefore, if a person should be
nominated for both offices he could
not accept the nomination for both.
Does it foHow that when a person is a
candidate for one office, the voters
themselves may not nominate him for
another incompatible office?
When a person files his petition for
nomination for associate justice, or any
office, he must declare that he will
accept the nomination and wil1 not
withdraw (Sections 812.3 and 641, R.
C. M. 1935). Obviously he could not,
in good faith, file a petition for two
incompatible offices and declare in each
one that he would not withdraw in the
event he should be nominated. Should
a candidate for associate justice receive
the highest number of votes, and be
nominated as such, he would therefore
be required to accept the nomination
and he would not be permitted to
withdra wand accept the nomination
for chief justice in the event he also
received enough "write in" votes to
nominate him for that office. Should
he not be nominated as associate justice, the office for which he has filed,
there would be nothing to prevent him
from accepting the nomination for
chief justice unless the "write in"
votes for him. as chief justice, may
not be counted.
We are unable to find any specific
provision in the statutes which would
authorize the judges of an election to
refuse to count "write in" votes for an
office, when the person whose name is
written in is a candidate and has filed
his petition for nomination for another
office. Nor are we able to find any
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statutory reason for holding that such
authority exists by necessary implication. In the absence of clear, express
or implied, authority, the wiH of the
voter should not be thwarted by judges
of election. If any presumption exists,
it should be in favor of the right of
the voter to nominate the persons of
his choice for the offices to be filled. A
failure to afford this right might be
considered a serious interference with
the freedom of the exercise of the right
of franchise guaranteed by the Montana Constitution (Article III, Section
5). Every voter should be left free
to vote for candidates of his own choice
by giving him the opportunity to write
in or insert the names of such candidates (9 R. C. L., Elections-1054,
Section 70).
Since we find nothing expressly, or
by necessary implication, in the law
which would prevent a candidate for
associate justice from accepting the
nomination for chief justice, in case
he failed of nomination as associate
justice, and since we think, under the
spirit of the primary law, every voter
should be permitted to express his will
in making nominations and every presumption should be indulged in favor
of the legality of his choice, we are of
the opinion that a voter may write in,
On the primary ballot for chief justice,
the name of any of the candidates for
associate justice of the suprcme court,
and, if such name is written in and the
ballot is properly marked, the vote
must be counted.
Opinion No. 293.
Schools and School Districts-Transportation - Contracts - Term
of Contract-Trustees.
HELD:
School Trustees, within
their sound discretion, may enter into
a three-year bus transportation contract.
June 27, 1938.
Mr. Harold K. Anderson
County Attorney
Lewis and Clark County
Hclena, Montana
Dear Mr. Anderson:
You have submitted the following
question: "Can a contract for hus
transportation be entered into by a

